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(57) The invention relates to a method for handling
an eCall-related voice call by a mobile communication
network, wherein the mobile communication network
comprises at least one CS-call (circuit switched call) han-
dling entity, wherein the CS-call handling entity receives
the eCall-related voice call, especially from a vehicle, the
eCall-related voice call comprising voice part data and
in-band data information,
wherein the CS-call handling entity comprises an
eCall-gateway functionality and an IMS interface (IP Mul-
timedia System interface), the IMS interface comprising
a payload interface part and a signaling interface part,
wherein upon an eCall-related voice call, incoming at the
CS-call handling entity, the method comprises the follow-

ing steps:
-- in a first step, the eCall-related voice call is received
by the CS-call handling entity,
-- in a second step, the CS eCall emergency call type of
the eCall-related voice call is detected,
-- in a third step, subsequent to the second step, the
in-band data information of the eCall-related voice call is
extracted by the eCall-gateway functionality,
-- in a fourth step, subsequent to the third step, the data
of the eCall-related voice call are provided to the IMS
interface, wherein the in-band data information is trans-
ported using the signaling interface part and the voice
part data are transported using the payload interface part.
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Description

BACKGROUND

[0001] The present invention relates to a method for
handling an eCall-related voice call by a mobile commu-
nication network, wherein the mobile communication net-
work comprises at least one CS-call (circuit switched call)
handling entity, wherein the CS-call handling entity re-
ceives the eCall-related voice call, especially from a ve-
hicle, the eCall-related voice call comprising voice part
data and in-band data information.
[0002] Furthermore, the present invention relates to a
mobile communication network for for handling an eCall-
related voice call, wherein the mobile communication net-
work comprises at least one CS-call handling entity,
wherein the CS-call handling entity receives the eCall-
related voice call, especially from a vehicle, the ecall-
related voice call comprising voice part data and in-band
data information.
[0003] Additionally, the present invention relates to
CS-call handling entity as part of a mobile communication
network for handling an eCall-related voice call, the CS-
call handling entity especially corresponding to an MSC
functionality (Mobile Switching Center functionality),
wherein the CS-call handling entity receives the eCall-
related voice call, especially from a vehicle, the eCall-
related voice call comprising voice part data and in-band
data information.
[0004] Furthermore, the present invention relates to a
program and to a computer program product for handling
an eCall-related voice call.
[0005] The term "eCall" refers to an interoperable in-
vehicle emergency call service which will is realized
across the European Union. E.g. in the event of a colli-
sion, the intended solution can automatically or manually
establish an emergency voice call via the cellular network
(mobile communication network) to the local emergency
agencies, i.e., the Public-Safety Answering Point
(PSAP). Aside from enabling two-way speech commu-
nication between the motorist and the PSAP operator,
eCall also allows to transfer a data message from the In-
Vehicle System (IVS) over the cellular network to the
PSAP which is denoted as eCall Minimum Set of Data
(MSD). The MSD includes vehicle location information,
time stamp information, possibly the number of passen-
gers, Vehicle Identification Number (VIN), and other rel-
evant information, such as vehicle sensor data, e.g. air-
bag sensor data or acceleration sensor data.
[0006] Hence, the eCall functionality is based on a mo-
bile station (or user equipment of a mobile communica-
tion network) being built in a vehicle, and on an emer-
gency call being triggered either automatically or manu-
ally from that mobile station towards the mobile commu-
nication network.
[0007] At the moment, the related European Union
standard covers only a GSM CS-based eCall, where, be-
sides an origination voice call, all emergency relevant

data (place, time and type of accident, etc...) are trans-
ported as in-band data of this (voice) call. When operators
deploy ICS (IMS (IP (Internet Protocol) Multimedia Sys-
tem) Centralized Service) architecture the MSC server
(Mobile Switching Center) and the related media gateway
is responsible for converting CS voice calls into PS based
IMS calls. The MSC server has to establish SIP-based
(Session Initiation Protocol) IMS compliant session setup
and the Media gateway the corresponding modification
of user data. The eCAll In-band modem data must be
identified and it must be guarantee that the responsible
PSAP (Public Safety Answering Point) receives these
data without errors. This is very complex, because all the
involved media gateways must be aware of the in-band
data and also currently no standardized indication for a
CS eCALL exists. Also a PSAP connected to IMS cannot
identify CS eCall with in-band modem data based on SIP
signalling information.

SUMMARY

[0008] An object of the present invention is to provide
a technically simple, effective and especially cost effec-
tive solution for handling an eCall-related voice call - es-
peciallc comprising in-band modem data or in-band data
information - by a mobile communication network such
that problems of transmitting these in-band data informa-
tion can be as much as possible reduced.
[0009] The object of the present invention is achieved
by a method for handling an eCall-related voice call by
a mobile communication network, wherein the mobile
communication network comprises at least one CS-call
(circuit switched call) handling entity, wherein the CS-call
handling entity receives the eCall-related voice call, es-
pecially from a vehicle, the eCall-related voice call com-
prising voice part data and in-band data information,
wherein the CS-call handling entity comprises an eCall-
gateway functionality and an IMS interface (IP Multime-
dia System interface), the IMS interface comprising a
payload interface part and a signaling interface part,
wherein upon an eCall-related voice call, incoming at the
CS-call handling entity, the method comprises the follow-
ing steps:

-- in a first step, the eCall-related voice call is re-
ceived by the CS-call handling entity,
-- in a second step, the CS eCall emergency call type
of the eCall-related voice call is detected,
-- in a third step, subsequent to the second step, the
in-band data information of the eCall-related voice
call is extracted by the eCall-gateway functionality,
-- in a fourth step, subsequent to the third step, the
data of the eCall-related voice call are provided to
the IMS interface, wherein the in-band data informa-
tion is transported using the signaling interface part
and the voice part data are transported using the
payload interface part.
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[0010] It is thereby advantageously possible according
to the present invention that CS ecalls can be converted,
in the mobile communication network, such as to opti-
mize the processing of CS ecalls in a PS (packet
switched) based IMS mobile communication network (or
home network). This enables a simple and cost-efficient
deployment of eCall PSAPs (Public Safety Answering
Points) connected to the network operator’s IMS network.
[0011] The eCall functionality is based on a mobile sta-
tion (or user equipment of a mobile communication net-
work) being built in a vehicle, and on an emergency call
being triggered either automatically or manually from that
mobile station towards the mobile communication net-
work. Currently, the related European Union standard
only covers mobile originated circuit switched voice
eCalls, also called CS based eCalls, where, besides an
origination voice call, all emergency relevant data (such
as the place, the time and the type of accident, etc...) are
transported as in-band data of this voice call. It is expect-
ed that GSM (Global System for Mobile communications)
CS based eCall needs to be supported by network op-
erators of mobile communication networks for still a com-
paratively long time. However, new work on a PS/IMS
based eCall standard (i.e. an eCall standard based on
packet switched technology) are currently starting or in
progress.
[0012] For a network optimization, especially for reduc-
ing costs (such as capital expenditures (CAPEX) and op-
erational expenditures (OPEX)), operators of mobile
communication networks are deploying the ICS (IMS (IP
(Internet Protocol) Multimedia System) Centralized Serv-
ice) architecture where all of their service control and
interconnection is using the IMS network only. In such
an architecture, the MSC (Mobile Switching Center) serv-
er and the related Media Gateway is responsible for con-
verting CS (circuit switched) voice calls into PS (packet
switched) based IMS calls. Therefore MSC server has
to establish SIP-based (Session Initiation Protocol) IMS
compliant session setup and the Media Gateway the cor-
responding modification of user data. In this context, in-
band modem data are comparatively difficult to handle
and it must be guaranteed that the responsible PSAP
(Public Safety Answering Point) receives these data (or
information) without errors.
[0013] According to the present invention, it is advan-
tageously possible that such problems are solved, i.e. it
can be guaranteed that the in-band modem data are re-
ceived at the responsible PSAP (Public Safety Answering
Point) in the correct manner, i.e. without errors, due to
either a new network node or a new function of an existing
network node of the mobile communication network.
[0014] According to the present invention, such a new
network node or new function is especially located near
or in the vicinity or integrated with a CS-call handling
entity such as an MSC server (Mobile Switching Center)
and/or a Media gateway in the mobile communication
network of the respective operator, in order to extract the
in-band data of a CS eCall. These transparent (in-band)

data or in-band data information can be put into the SIP
signaling related to the corresponding eCall voice part
towards the IMS network to the related PSAP (which is
responsible for decoding and signaling).
[0015] Additionally, the new function provided accord-
ing to the present invention or new network node is able
to terminate the in-band data session and decode the
eCALL information and send the related information as
user readable text using the SIP signaling related to the
corresponding eCall voice part towards the IMS network
to the PSAP.
[0016] According to the present invention, it is advan-
tageously possible for operators of mobile communica-
tion networks to deploy ICS architecture without the quite
costly need of supporting a CS connection to PSAPs re-
sponsible for CS eCall-related voice calls. Therefore,
there is no need to support difficult configurations for for-
warding CS eCAll in-band data through the IMS networks
to the responsible PSAPs. The PSAPs can be connected
to the IMS network and there is no need to distinguish
between CS eCall and a future PS (packet switched)
based IMS eCall at the connection to the IMS network
which is more cost efficient for PSAP deployment. The
decoded eCall information (i.e. the MSD as part of the
in-band data information) which is sent to the correspond-
ing PSAPs can be of various formats, especially it is pos-
sible to provide this information in a format which is com-
pliant with European Union requirements. Thereby, it is
advantageously possible that interoperability with a fu-
ture EU defined PS based eCall service can be guaran-
teed.
[0017] Furthermore according to the present invention,
it is optionally advantageously possible that the related
SIP signaling includes an indication that the SIP session
is related to a CS eCall. This enables the network oper-
ator of the mobile communication network to deploy with-
out restrictions ICS architecture where all PSAPs are
connected to IMS network only. It is advantageously pos-
sible according to the present invention that by avoiding
an optimization of the IMS network to transport CS eCall
in-band data (or in-band modem data) both OPEX costs
and CAPEX costs can be saved.
[0018] Additionally, it is advantageously possible ac-
cording to the present invention, that PSAPs can easily
handle CS ecalls and future PS (packet switched) based
eCalls whit the same methods.
[0019] According to the present invention, an eCall-
related voice call, especially from a vehicle, is received
by an CS-call handling entity of the mobile communica-
tion network. The eCall-related voice call comprises a
voice part data and additionally in-band data information.
The CS-call handling entity comprises an eCall-gateway
functionality and an IMS interface (IP Multimedia System
interface), the IMS interface comprising a payload inter-
face part and a signaling interface part. Upon an incoming
eCall-related voice call, received at the CS-call handling
entity, the eCall-related voice call is first received by the
CS-call handling entity, and the type of the eCall is de-
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tected, i.e. the CS eCall emergency call type of the eCall-
related voice call is detected. After reception of the ecall-
related voice call and detection of the eCall type, the in-
band data information of the ecall-related voice call is
extracted by the eCall-gateway functionality, and further-
more, the data of the eCall-related voice call are provided
to the IMS interface, wherein the in-band data information
is transported using the signaling interface part and the
voice part data are transported using the payload inter-
face part. Thereby, it is advantageously possible to real-
ize an early extraction, and hence possibly an early sep-
aration, of the in-band data (or in-band data information)
from the residual parts, i.e. the other voice parts of the
eCall-related voice call, such that the in-band data infor-
mation need not be transported through the mobile com-
munication network towards the PSAP in the form of
voice data packets, but are extracted from the voice part
of the incoming eCall-related voice call at an early stage
in the processing of the incoming eCall-related voice call.
[0020] According to a preferred embodiment of the
present invention, the CS-call handling entity is an MSC
entity of the mobile communication network.
[0021] Thereby, it is advantageously possible to real-
ize the advantages according to the present invention
without increased additional costs.
[0022] According to the present invention it is further-
more preferred that dependent on the detected CS eCall
emergency call type, a different URN (Uniform Resource
Name) is transmitted using the signaling interface part.
[0023] It is thereby advantageously possible that the
type of the eCall-related voice call does even not need
to be detected by the PSAP but - by means of routing
rules routing the eCall-related voice call to, e.g., different
interfaces of the PSAP (Public Safety Answering Point)
dependent on the different URNs (Uniform Resource
Names) - it is possible to indicate the type of the CS eCall
emergency call by means of the URN such that by simple
routing the incoming eCall-related voice call is treated in
the correct and intended manner.
[0024] It is possible and preferred according to the
present invention that the in-band data information cor-
responds to the minimum set of data (MSD) of the eCall-
related voice call, comprising position information of the
vehicle and/or a time stamp information and/or a vehicle
identification number of the vehicle and/or vehicle sensor
data and/or a type of accident information.
[0025] It is thereby advantageously possible to provide
the relevant data to the PSAP in charge of handling the
respective eCall-related voice call in a reliable manner.
[0026] According to the present invention it is preferred
that the in-band data information is transmitted, via the
IMS interface and using related SIP (Session Initiation
Protocol) signaling on the signaling interface part, as
transparent data towards an IMS network.
[0027] It is thereby advantageously possible to reliably
transmit the in-band data information (or in-band modem
data) to the relevant PSAP, independent on how many
intermediate network nodes or gateway nodes are

present in the mobile communication network (or plurality
of mobile communication networks) between the recep-
tion node of the eCall-related voice call and the PSAP.
[0028] According to a preferred embodiment of the
present invention, the in-band data information and the
voice part data are transmitted as part of the same voice
over IP session, wherein especially the in-band data in-
formation is transmitted as part of an SIP invite message
and/or as part of a SIP info message, and especially ac-
cording to a packet switched eCall standard, wherein the
in-band data information is especially transmitted using
a SIP signaling indication indicating that the originating
ecall-related voice call is of a CS eCall emergency call
type.
[0029] By means of transmitting the in-band data in-
formation and the voice part data as part of the same
voice over IP session, it is advantageously possible to
assure that the voice part data and the in-band data in-
formation are not separated and are received by the
PSAP correctly, i.e. either at the same time of at least in
a comparatively tight temporal relationship such that a
correct handling of the eCall-related voice call is possible
at the PSAP.
[0030] In this respect, it is advantageously possible ac-
cording to the present invention that the in-band data
information is transmitted as part of an SIP invite mes-
sage and/or as part of a SIP info message. However,
other types of messages can alternatively also be used
to transport the in-band data information.
[0031] Furthermore, the in-band data information are
advantageously transmitted according to a packet
switched eCall standard, wherein the in-band data infor-
mation is especially transmitted using a SIP signaling
indication indicating that the originating eCall-related
voice call is of a CS eCall emergency call type.
[0032] According to a further preferred embodiment of
the present invention, the incoming eCall-related voice
call is terminated by the CS-call handling entity, and
wherein especially the incoming eCall-related voice call
is terminated, the in-band data information extracted and
decoded by the eCall-gateway functionality, wherein es-
pecially the extracted and decoded in-band data infor-
mation is human readable text (clear text).
[0033] Thereby, it is advantageously possible to pro-
vide the in-band data information to the PSAP such that
it can be processed in a comparatively easy manner.
[0034] According to a further preferred embodiment of
the present invention, the eCall-related voice call is di-
rected to a public safety answering point, the public safety
answering point comprising a further IMS interface.
[0035] Thereby, it is advantageously possible that both
the CS-call handling entity and the PSAP uses the same
interface towards the mobile communication network,
and that the in-band data information are transported -
either exclusively or at least additionally - using the sig-
naling interface part of the IMS interface.
[0036] Furthermore, the present invention relates to a
mobile communication network for handling an eCall-re-
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lated voice call, wherein the mobile communication net-
work comprises at least one CS-call (circuit switched call)
handling entity, wherein the CS-call handling entity re-
ceives the eCall-related voice call, especially from a ve-
hicle, the eCall-related voice call comprising voice part
data and in-band data information, wherein the CS-call
handling entity comprises an eCall-gateway functionality
and an IMS interface (IP Multimedia System interface),
the IMS interface comprising a payload interface part and
a signaling interface part, wherein the mobile communi-
cation network is configured such that upon an eCall-
related voice call, incoming at the CS-call handling entity:

-- the eCall-related voice call is received by the CS-
call handling entity,
-- the CS eCall emergency call type of the eCall-
related voice call is detected,
-- the in-band data information of the eCall-related
voice call is extracted by the eCall-gateway function-
ality,
-- the data of the eCall-related voice call are provided
to the IMS interface, wherein the in-band data infor-
mation is transported using the signaling interface
part and the voice part data are transported using
the payload interface part.

[0037] Thereby, it is advantageously possible to pro-
vide a mobile communication network such that CS ecalls
can be converted, in the mobile communication network,
such as to optimize the processing of CS ecalls in a PS
(packet switched) based IMS mobile communication net-
works which enables a cost-efficient deployment of eCall
PSAPs (Public Safety Answering Points) connected to
IMS based mobile communication network.
[0038] According to still a further preferred embodi-
ment of the present invention - especially with respect to
the inventive mobile communication network -, the mobile
communication network is configured such that the in-
band data information is transmitted, via the IMS inter-
face and using related SIP (Session Initiation Protocol)
signaling on the signaling interface part, as transparent
data towards an IMS network.
[0039] Thereby, it is advantageously possible accord-
ing to the present invention to reliably transmit the in-
band data information (or in-band modem data) to the
relevant PSAP, independent on how many intermediate
network nodes or gateway nodes are present in the mo-
bile communication network (or plurality of mobile com-
munication networks) between the reception node of the
eCall-related voice call and the PSAP.
[0040] According to still a further preferred embodi-
ment of the present invention - especially with respect to
the inventive mobile communication network -, the mobile
communication network is configured such that the in-
band data information and the voice part data are trans-
mitted as part of the same voice over IP session, wherein
especially the in-band data information is transmitted as
part of an SIP invite message and/or as part of a SIP info

message, and especially according to a packet switched
eCall standard, wherein the in-band data information is
especially transmitted using a SIP signaling indication
indicating that the originating eCall-related voice call is
of a CS eCall emergency call type.
[0041] By means of transmitting the in-band data in-
formation and the voice part data as part of the same
voice over IP session, it is advantageously possible to
assure that the voice part data and the in-band data in-
formation are not separated and are received by the
PSAP correctly.
[0042] Furthermore, the present invention relates to a
CS-call handling entity as part of a mobile communication
network for handling an eCall-related voice call, the CS-
call handling entity especially corresponding to an MSC
functionality (Mobile Switching Center functionality),
wherein the CS-call handling entity receives the eCall-
related voice call, especially from a vehicle, the eCall-
related voice call comprising voice part data and in-band
data information, wherein the CS-call handling entity
comprises an eCall-gateway functionality and an IMS in-
terface (IP Multimedia System interface), the IMS inter-
face comprising a payload interface part and a signaling
interface part, wherein the CS-call handling entity is con-
figured such that upon an eCall-related voice call, incom-
ing at the CS-call handling entity:

-- the eCall-related voice call is received by the CS-
call handling entity,
-- the CS eCall emergency call type of the eCall-
related voice call is detected,
-- the in-band data information of the eCall-related
voice call is extracted by the eCall-gateway function-
ality,
-- the data of the eCall-related voice call are provided
to the IMS interface, wherein the in-band data infor-
mation is transported using the signaling interface
part and the voice part data are transported using
the payload interface part.

[0043] Thereby, it is advantageously possible to pro-
vide a mobile communication network such that CS ecalls
can be converted, in the mobile communication network,
such as to optimize the processing of CS ecalls in a PS
(packet switched) based IMS mobile communication net-
works.
[0044] Additionally, the present invention relates to a
program comprising a computer readable program code
which, when executed on a computer and/or on a CS-
call handling entity or a network node of a mobile com-
munication network, or in part on a CS-call handling entity
and/or in part on a network node of a mobile communi-
cation network, causes the computer and/or CS-call han-
dling entity and/or the network node of the mobile com-
munication network to perform the inventive method.
[0045] Still additionally, the present invention relates
to a computer program product for handling an eCall-
related voice call, the computer program product com-
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prising a computer program stored on a storage medium,
the computer program comprising program code which,
when executed on a computer and/or on a CS-call han-
dling entity or a network node of a mobile communication
network, or in part on a CS-call handling entity and/or in
part on a network node of a mobile communication net-
work, causes the computer and/or CS-call handling entity
and/or the network node of the mobile communication
network to perform the inventive method.
[0046] These and other characteristics, features and
advantages of the present invention will become appar-
ent from the following detailed description, taken in con-
junction with the accompanying drawings, which illus-
trate, by way of example, the principles of the invention.
The description is given for the sake of example only,
without limiting the scope of the invention. The reference
figures quoted below refer to the attached drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0047] Figure 1 schematically illustrate the processing
or the transport of an eCall-related voice call from a ve-
hicle initiating the eCall-related voice call to a PSAP (Pub-
lic Safety Answering Point), via at least one mobile com-
munication network.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0048] The present invention will be described with re-
spect to particular embodiments and with reference to
certain drawings but the invention is not limited thereto
but only by the claims. The drawings described are only
schematic and are non-limiting. In the drawings, the size
of some of the elements may be exaggerated and not
drawn on scale for illustrative purposes.
[0049] Where an indefinite or definite article is used
when referring to a singular noun, e.g. "a", "an", "the",
this includes a plural of that noun unless something else
is specifically stated.
[0050] Furthermore, the terms first, second, third and
the like in the description and in the claims are used for
distinguishing between similar elements and not neces-
sarily for describing a sequential or chronological order.
It is to be understood that the terms so used are inter-
changeable under appropriate circumstances and that
the embodiments of the invention described herein are
capable of operation in other sequences than described
or illustrated herein.
[0051] In Figure 1, a (first) mobile communication net-
work 100, especially a public land mobile network 100,
is schematically shown, the mobile communication net-
work 100 comprising typically an access network (not
specifically depicted) and a core network 120. The (first)
mobile communication network 100 is preferably a cel-
lular telecommunications network comprising typically a
plurality of network cells (or radio cells). In Figure 1, no
network cells (or radio cells) are explicitely shown, rather
a CS-call handling entity 110 (as part of the access net-

work of the mobile communication network 100) is
shown. The (first) mobile communication network 100
typically comprises a plurality of user equipments or tel-
ecommunication devices. In the representation of Figure
1, only a vehicle 5 is shown that is equipped with a user
equipment or a mobile station, typically built in into the
vehicle 5 such that eCall-related voice calls 1 can be
initiated - either automatically or manually.
[0052] In the exemplary representation of Figure 1, a
further mobile communication network 200 (or second
mobile communication network 200) is schematically
shown, having likewise a core network 220 (and possibly
also an access network which is not shown). The further
mobile communication network 200 (or second mobile
communication network 200) comprises a PSAP (Public
Safety Answering Point) 210.
[0053] According to European Union regulations, the
possibility for the vehicle 5 to initiate an emergency call
is or will become mandatory for newly built vehicles 5.
According to the functionality of this regulated pan-Eu-
ropean in-vehicle emergency call service, an emergency
voice call is triggered manually or automatically, e.g., in
the event of a collision, via the cellular network (i.e. the
(first) mobile communication network 100) to the local
emergency agencies 210, i.e., the Public-Safety Answer-
ing Point (PSAP) 210.
[0054] According to the currently regulated CS based
eCall-related voice call, a two-way speech communica-
tion between the motorist in the vehicle 5 and the PSAP
operator is initiated. Additionally, the regulated eCall
functionality allows to transfer a data message from the
In-Vehicle System (IVS) of the vehicle 5 over the cellular
network (i.e. the (first) mobile communication network
100) to the PSAP 210 which (eCall Minimum Set of Data
(MSD)). The MSD typically includes vehicle location in-
formation, time stamp information, possibly the number
of passengers, Vehicle Identification Number (VIN), and
other relevant information, such as vehicle sensor data,
e.g. airbag sensor data or acceleration sensor data.
[0055] Furthermore, according to the currently regulat-
ed CS based ecall-related voice call, the MSD is trans-
mitted using in-band modem transmission, i.e. as part of
the voice channel of the established CS (circuit switched)
voice call from the vehicle system to the PSAP 210, i.e.
the eCall-related voice call 1 comprises - as part of its
voice data - also the MSD as in-band modem data. This
means that the eCall-related voice call 1 comprises voice
part data 2 as well as in-band data information 3.
[0056] According to the present invention, the CS-call
handling entity 110 receives the eCall-related voice call
1. The CS-call handling entity 110 comprises a server
functionality 111 (also called MSC server functionality),
an eCall-gateway functionality 112 and an IMS interface
(IP Multimedia System interface) 115. The IMS interface
115 comprises a payload interface part 11 and a signaling
interface part 12.
[0057] When the eCall-related voice call 1 is received
at the CS-call handling entity 110, the call type, i.e. the
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CS eCall emergency call type, of the eCall-related voice
call 1 is detected. Furthermore, the in-band data infor-
mation 3 of the eCall-related voice call 1 is extracted,
especially by the eCall-gateway functionality 112. The
step of extracting the in-band data information 3 involves
a decoding step of the in-band data information, i.e. these
information that are formerly part of the voice part of the
eCall-related voice call 1 (as analog values) are decoded
which results in obtaining the in-band data information 3
in digital form that are able to be transferred to a signaling
channel; this is represented in Figure 1 by means of an
arrow between the line corresponding to the payload in-
terface part 11 and the line corresponding to the signaling
interface part 12 between the eCall-gateway functionality
112 and the IMS interface 115.
[0058] As the in-band data information 3 are thus avail-
able at the CS-call handling entity 110 in digital form (i.e.
extracted from the voice channel of the eCall-related
voice call 1), it can be transmitted via a signaling channel
of within the (first) mobile communication network 100.
According to the present invention, the data of the eCall-
related voice call 1 are provided to the IMS interface 115,
wherein the in-band data information 3 is transported us-
ing the signaling interface part 12 and the voice part data
are transported using the payload interface part 11. The
data of the eCall-related voice call 1 are then provided
to the core network 120 of the (first) mobile communica-
tion network 100. The core network 120 comprises a first
IMS gateway 121 (of the core network 120) and a second
IMS gateway 122 (of the core network 120) both IMS
gateways having the IMS interface functionality of the
IMS interface 115.
[0059] In the exemplary situation represented in Figure
1, the mobile communication network receiving the eCall-
related voice call 1 is different from the telecommunica-
tions network (or mobile communication network) of the
PSAP (Public Safety Answering Point) 210. Hence, the
further (or second) telecommunications network (or mo-
bile communication network) 200 is represented, com-
prising a further core network 220, the further core net-
work 220 comprising likewise a first IMS gateway 221 (of
the further core network 220) and a second IMS gateway
222 (of the further core network 220), both IMS gateways
having the IMS interface functionality of the IMS interface
115. The PSAP 210 comprises a further IMS interface
215 having likewise the IMS interface functionality of the
IMS interface 115. Hence, both the CS-call handling en-
tity 110, the intermediate network nodes of the mobile
communication network 100 (and possibly further tele-
communications networks and/or mobile communication
networks 200), and the PSAP 210 uses the same inter-
face towards the (first) mobile communication network
100 and/or towards other mobile communication net-
works / telecommunications networks 200.
[0060] According to the present invention, the in-band
data information 3 is transported either exclusively using
the signaling interface part 12 of the IMS interface 115
(i.e. the in-band data information is not transported - ad-

ditionally - using the payload interface part 11. Alterna-
tively according to the present invention, the in-band data
information 3 is transported both using the signaling in-
terface part 12 of the IMS interface 115, and - additionally
- using the payload interface part 11.
[0061] According to an exemplary embodiment, the
CS-call handling entity 110 (or the MSC-server 111) de-
tects an incoming CS eCall-related voice call, e.g., based
on defined category information transmitted with the
voice call. Either a static configuration or an indication to
the Media Gateway triggers the inventive functionality,
i.e. to extract the CS eCall related data information (i.e.
in-band data information 3). The voice part 2 of the CS
eCall is converted like any normal call to a PS based IMS
voice call which is routed to the responsible PSAP 210.
[0062] According to the present invention, the function-
ality is provided that the extracted eCall data (i.e. in-band
data information 3) are decoded and included into the
corresponding SIP signalling. This information is sent to
the corresponding PSAP 210, e.g., in "clear text" such
that it is compliant to European Union requirements.
[0063] Advantageously, it is thereby possible accord-
ing to the present invention to guarantee interoperability
with future European Union-regulated PS based eCall-
related services.

Claims

1. Method for handling an eCall-related voice call (1)
by a mobile communication network (100), wherein
the mobile communication network (100) comprises
at least one CS-call (circuit switched call) handling
entity (110), wherein the CS-call handling entity
(110) receives the eCall-related voice call (1), espe-
cially from a vehicle (5), the eCall-related voice call
(1) comprising voice part data (2) and in-band data
information (3),
wherein the CS-call handling entity (110) comprises
an eCall-gateway functionality (112) and an IMS in-
terface (IP Multimedia System interface) (115), the
IMS interface (115) comprising a payload interface
part (11) and a signaling interface part (12), wherein
upon an eCall-related voice call (1), incoming at the
CS-call handling entity (110), the method comprises
the following steps:

-- in a first step, the eCall-related voice call (1)
is received by the CS-call handling entity (110),
-- in a second step, the CS eCall emergency call
type of the eCall-related voice call (1) is detect-
ed,
-- in a third step, subsequent to the second step,
the in-band data information (3) of the eCall-re-
lated voice call (1) is extracted by the eCall-gate-
way functionality (112),
-- in a fourth step, subsequent to the third step,
the data of the ecall-related voice call (1) are
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provided to the IMS interface (115), wherein the
in-band data information (3) is transported using
the signaling interface part (12) and the voice
part data (2) are transported using the payload
interface part (11).

2. Method according to claim 1, wherein the CS-call
handling entity (110) is an MSC entity of the mobile
communication network (100).

3. Method according to one of the preceding claims,
wherein dependent on the detected CS eCall emer-
gency call type, a different URN (Uniform Resource
Name) is transmitted using the signaling interface
part (12).

4. Method according to one of the preceding claims,
wherein the in-band data information (3) corre-
sponds to the minimum set of data (MSD) of the ecall-
related voice call (1), comprising position information
of the vehicle (5) and/or a time stamp information
and/or a vehicle identification number of the vehicle
(5) and/or vehicle sensor data and/or a type of acci-
dent information.

5. Method according to one of the preceding claims,
wherein the in-band data information (3) is transmit-
ted, via the IMS interface (115) and using related
SIP (Session Initiation Protocol) signaling on the sig-
naling interface part (12), as transparent data to-
wards an IMS network (120, 220).

6. Method according to one of the preceding claims,
wherein the in-band data information (3) and the
voice part data (2) are transmitted as part of the same
voice over IP session, wherein especially the in-band
data information (3) is transmitted as part of an SIP
invite message and/or as part of a SIP info message,
and especially according to a packet switched eCall
standard, wherein the in-band data information (3)
is especially transmitted using a SIP signaling indi-
cation indicating that the originating eCall-related
voice call (1) is of a CS eCall emergency call type.

7. Method according to one of the preceding claims,
wherein the incoming eCall-related voice call (1) is
terminated by the CS-call handling entity (110), and
wherein especially the incoming eCall-related voice
call (1) is terminated, the in-band data information
(3) extracted and decoded by the eCall-gateway
functionality (112), wherein especially the extracted
and decoded in-band data information (3) is human
readable text (clear text).

8. Method according to one of the preceding claims,
wherein the eCall-related voice call (1) is directed to
a public safety answering point (210), the public safe-
ty answering point (210) comprising a further IMS

interface (215).

9. Mobile communication network (100) for handling an
eCall-related voice call (1), wherein the mobile com-
munication network (100) comprises at least one CS-
call (circuit switched call) handling entity (110),
wherein the CS-call handling entity (110) receives
the eCall-related voice call (1), especially from a ve-
hicle (5), the eCall-related voice call (1) comprising
voice part data (2) and in-band data information (3),
wherein the CS-call handling entity (110) comprises
an eCall-gateway functionality (112) and an IMS in-
terface (IP Multimedia System interface) (115), the
IMS interface (115) comprising a payload interface
part (11) and a signaling interface part (12), wherein
the mobile communication network (100) is config-
ured such that upon an eCall-related voice call (1),
incoming at the CS-call handling entity (110):

-- the eCall-related voice call (1) is received by
the CS-call handling entity (110),
-- the CS eCall emergency call type of the eCall-
related voice call (1) is detected,
-- the in-band data information (3) of the eCall-
related voice call (1) is extracted by the eCall-
gateway functionality (112),
-- the data of the eCall-related voice call (1) are
provided to the IMS interface (115), wherein the
in-band data information (3) is transported using
the signaling interface part (12) and the voice
part data (2) are transported using the payload
interface part (11).

10. Mobile communication network (100) according to
claim 9, wherein the mobile communication network
(100) is configured such that the in-band data infor-
mation (3) is transmitted, via the IMS interface (115)
and using related SIP (Session Initiation Protocol)
signaling on the signaling interface part (12), as
transparent data towards an IMS network (120, 220).

11. Mobile communication network (100) according to
claim 9 or 10, wherein the mobile communication
network (100) is configured such that the in-band
data information (3) and the voice part data (2) are
transmitted as part of the same voice over IP session,
wherein especially the in-band data information (3)
is transmitted as part of an SIP invite message and/or
as part of a SIP info message, and especially ac-
cording to a packet switched eCall standard, wherein
the in-band data information (3) is especially trans-
mitted using a SIP signaling indication indicating that
the originating eCall-related voice call (1) is of a CS
eCall emergency call type.

12. CS-call handling entity (110) as part of a mobile com-
munication network (100) for handling an eCall-re-
lated voice call (1), the CS-call handling entity (110)
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especially corresponding to an MSC functionality
(Mobile Switching Center functionality), wherein the
CS-call handling entity (110) receives the ecall-re-
lated voice call (1), especially from a vehicle (5), the
eCall-related voice call (1) comprising voice part data
(2) and in-band data information (3),
wherein the CS-call handling entity (110) comprises
an eCall-gateway functionality (112) and an IMS in-
terface (IP Multimedia System interface) (115), the
IMS interface (115) comprising a payload interface
part (11) and a signaling interface part (12), wherein
the CS-call handling entity (110) is configured such
that upon an eCall-related voice call (1), incoming at
the CS-call handling entity (110):

-- the eCall-related voice call (1) is received by
the CS-call handling entity (110),
-- the CS eCall emergency call type of the eCall-
related voice call (1) is detected,
-- the in-band data information (3) of the eCall-
related voice call (1) is extracted by the eCall-
gateway functionality (112),
-- the data of the eCall-related voice call (1) are
provided to the IMS interface (115), wherein the
in-band data information (3) is transported using
the signaling interface part (12) and the voice
part data (2) are transported using the payload
interface part (11).

13. Program comprising a computer readable program
code which, when executed on a computer and/or
on a CS-call handling entity (110) or a network node
of a mobile communication network (100), or in part
on a CS-call handling entity (110) and/or in part on
a network node of a mobile communication network
(100), causes the computer and/or CS-call handling
entity (110) and/or the network node of the mobile
communication network (100) to perform a method
according one of claims 1 to 8.

14. Computer program product for handling an eCall-
related voice call (1), the computer program product
comprising a computer program stored on a storage
medium, the computer program comprising program
code which, when executed on a computer and/or
on a CS-call handling entity (110) or a network node
of a mobile communication network (100), or in part
on a CS-call handling entity (110) and/or in part on
a network node of a mobile communication network
(100), causes the computer and/or CS-call handling
entity (110) and/or the network node of the mobile
communication network (100) to perform a method
according one of claims 1 to 8.
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